
Happy Dalit Day 15 April 2020 – Morgana, Netherlands 

I like many other people have been at home for the last 2-months as a result of the COVID-19 lockdown. 
I was thinking about how to celebrate my coming birthday when I suddenly has this idea; to use the 
money I would normally spend on cakes or a meal out with family for those for those less fortunate. I 
quickly got in touch with one of my contacts in India – Deepak Kumar – and asked him how I could help 
the Dalits and how I could donate to the ‘Peace4Dalit Foundation’. Within minutes he sent me 
instructions. He also asked me for a photo of myself and before I knew it, he had made a flyer to 
promote the fundraiser. ‘Happy Dalit Day’ 

This was how I announced it on my Facebook timeline..  

 

This year I will be celebrating my birthday .. at home like so many other people who are affected by the 
Corona virus. So... I decided to organise a fundraiser for a group of people who I know are really 
suffering from the hardship this crisis has brought. I made a donation to the 'Peace4Dalit Foundation'. It 
would really be fantastic if you would also join me in raising funds for them. 
Please donate via my PayPal account: email:sieth017@planet.nl .. "Happy Dalit Day", I will then transfer 
the funds to Peace4Dalits. 

Many thanks, bright blessings, Morgana    

PS: If you haven't got a PayPal account, please use this link; paypal.me/morganaofmona ) 



 
(Flyer designed by Deepak Kumar)  

 

Within 16-hours I received a fantastic message and the next day I posted this on my timeline:  

“What a wonderful birthday I had yesterday! So many best wishes.. thank you    
The best thing however was hearing how my gift to the Peace4Dalits Foundation was, in no time, 
transferred into delivering food packages in Nepal.  

At 4pm I received this message "Job is done❤"#$ Your Happiest Birthday in Nepal 🇳🇵 In 16 hours: 
Netherlands to India, India to Nepal: Job Done 🙏()*+🙏()*+🙏()*+🙏()*+Netherlands 🇮🇳 Nepal🇳🇵"  

Here are a couple of photos. I am so grateful to Environmentalist Deepak and his team for making this 
possible! 
Thanks too to everyone who has donated, from NL, USA, Poland, Australia - every single EURO/ $/ is 
welcome. If you would still like to make a gift please go to this link: paypal.me/morganaofmona.. Thanks 
again you are all stars! 💕./0🌞23456💕./0 



 

  



I continued the fundraising for  a few days and then On April 29, 2020 I made a second transfer with the 
money I had raised for my birthday. This time the focus was on the elderly. On May 3, 2020: 

Environmentalist Deepak  
3 May at 05:51 ·  
#Sharing4Caring #OldAgedHelpinNepal🇮🇳🇳🇵  #IndiaNepalHumanityRelations #PeaceLove 
#NeitherlandNepalIndiaURIFamily🍁9:;<🤝>?@🌿BCD 
Humanity lies in the heart, this time again a great support to Peace4Dalits Foundation by Morgana 
Sythove ma'am. The Dalits communities for us, we all are human beings and it's time to work for 
humanity without any discrimination of religions, countries, caste, ages.  
Thank you United Religions Initiative - East India, Smiles4millions Organization, Bitiya Ek SaaHas team for 
coming to support beyond the boundaries.  
Salute to Manoj Ram Jee  🙏()*+🍁9:;<🍁9:;<🍁9:;<🍁9:;<🇳🇵🤝>?@🇮🇳🌿BCD 
 

SEE PHOTOS 

 

 



  



And from Manoj Ram is with Environmentalist Deepak and 9 others in Birgunj Metropolitan City / 
वीरगंज महानगरपािलका. 
3 May at 10:15 ·  
#Sharing4Caring #OldAgedHelpinNepal🇮🇳🇳🇵 #IndiaNepalHumanityRelations #PeaceLove 
#NeitherlandNepalIndiaURIFamily🍁9:;<🤝>?@🌿BCD 
 
Humanity lies in the heart, this time again a great support to Peace4Dalits Foundation by Morgana 
Sythove ma'am. The Dalits communities for us, we all are human beings and it's time to work for 
humanity without any discrimination of religions, countries, caste, ages.  
Thank you United Religions Initiative - East India, Smiles4millions Organization, Bitiya Ek SaaHas team for 
coming to support beyond the boundaries. We are Salute to Environmentalist 
Deepak Jee🙏()*+🍁9:;<🍁9:;<🍁9:;<🍁9:;<🇳🇵🤝>?@🇮🇳🌿BCD 🙏()*+🇳🇵🍀FGH��☘  
Location: Parsa of Nepal , Birgunj -19 , kehuniya 
 
 

 

In Birgunj Metropolitan City / वीरगंज महानगरपािलका. 
 



 
In Birgunj Metropolitan City / वीरगंज महानगरपािलका. 

 
It was a wonderful birthday and one I won’t forget. Thanks again to Deepak Kumar and Manoj Ram for 
all your help.  
It is good to have contact now with Dalit people in Nepal. Please don’t forget them  
Bright Blessings,  
Morgana  
 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/morganasythove 
 

 

 


